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My dear Osler, 

You wil have heard s.f Grainger Stewart!s death - w!hfch was 
at the end re~ther sudden - though he had been long i:tl. Heis a great 
loss to us- personally and pritately- as well ss from his professorial 
capacity. But I n:sed not dwell on this, especially as I am only writing 
a ha sty l i ne . 

I don't knew if you ~ave any i1ea of becoming a candidate for the 
Chair - I know that Stewart hoped that you might be his successo:;·.but 
do not know if he or anyone else ever sug,.sest ed it to y0u. _I weed 
hardly say how great a pleasure it would be to me if you g0t it, but 
that is n~ reason why you should go in for it - What is 0f importance 
is that I believe you would h8ve such str~ng support all round that 
you would te almost certain t0 get it, and that it would t,e a very 
great advantage to everyone here if you did.g:et :tt ,,..,., ) 

You are well k:!'lown even to the outside wc;rld ..aptfrt frc;m the 
physicians &c. 

~ether it would be worth youi· while - that you can judge 
best - You would not have so much freedom - i.e. the work is more 
continuous and pa·haps m0re lab0rious .. But I suppose there is the 
.E~r _£ontra, that you cc;uld exercise a wider .£_els'J~ influence on the 
teaching of medi ci re &e &o. K • ~ ~~ 

Further let me 1Jut in a plea for the f~:ssion~f Medicine, o.me 
rather specially touching my own point of view. At the present tnme, 
the prof'essian!#f Medicine in this country is terribly hindered by the 
absence of a sound knowledge of pathQlogy- and of its application to 
jtedicina. I find it almcst useless to teach pathology- for men have 
to forget it all to get t ~ thel evel of their Medical and Surgical teach
ing.) 

I. ")-]()( 
And, as youkrow, the state of affairs inLond : n is not much be~ 

There is :10 one w;no is 1 ik E'l y to stand a chance for the Chair here -,ho 
has any standing in pathology. Wherefore fQr the sake of the fu. t~e· of 
our doctors I hope you would sacrifice sorr:ething. This letterwould 
scandalize my brethren, so I have narked it "private". 

/-··1f you d,ecide to go in, I think there will be no time to lose, 
tbou.gh in th$leantime it mig."lt be enough for you to let Fraser and per
haps one er tws. others kn0w that y~u were goi :1g to become a candidate ~ 

no 
fhe Chair is in the hands of Curators 

direct say - but can exert i nf'luen~ 

A wire woW. d be desirable. ~,.">~ 

of c curse - and we have 

Very kind rega d.s fr::;rr. my wife and myself. 

e1y si n~·ely, .........._ 

' • S. GREEi'iFIELD. 


